Our Property Team
Partners
Julian R Triay - (Pelu)
Pelu initially undertook his Solicitor’s training contract in the UK, before returning to
Gibraltar in 1990. His main areas of practice include commercial property. Pelu also
undertakes conveyancing and landlord and tenant matters as part of his property
practice. He is described by Legal 500 as a “leading market figure with a wealth of
experience” and was also “recommended” by PLC Which Lawyer.
julian.triay@triay.com
Consultants
Abraham B Serfaty, QC. - (AB)
AB was called to the Bar in 1969 in England and Wales and subsequently in
Gibraltar in 1970. AB is recognised legal expert in the real estate and construction
sector and the current Senior Statesman (Chambers and Partners) who note that
“Peers and clients praise AB for his vast experience in Gibraltar real estate”. His
knowledge and expertise is unmatched in Gibraltar. He was appointed QC in 1993.
abraham.serfaty@triay.com
Ray Pilley
Ray Pilley, a former RAF fast jet pilot and instructor, was admitted to the roll of
solicitors in England & Wales in 1981 and called to the Bar in Gibraltar in 1988.
After running his own highly successful general practice for almost 15 years he
joined Triay & Triay in 2006. Ray undertakes residential conveyancing work as well
as advising on landlord and tenant/housing matters. Ray is also a member of our
Dispute Resolution team with a particular emphasis in the field of criminal litigation.
ray.pilley@triay.com
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The Hon. Haresh K. Budhrani, QC
Haresh is a member of Lincoln’s inn and was called to the Bar of England & Wales
and to the Gibraltar Bar in 1975, whereupon he began his legal career at Triay
& Triay. After 6 years, he left to set up his own practice which he ran for over 33
years, during which he ‘took Silk’ in 1998 and served as Speaker of the Gibraltar
Parliament from 2004 to 2012. His succession planning sees him back at Triay
& Triay (since July 2015), bringing with him a mind of knowledge and experience
in a wide area of law. Haresh specialises in corporate/commercial and property
transactions involving business start-ups, the sale/purchase of businesses and
leases/conveyances of commercial and residential properties. Haresh is also
regularly engaged in dispute resolution work including mediation/arbitration/
litigation in civil, employment, landlord and tenant and corporate/commercial
disputes. haresh.budhrani@triay.com
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